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Hospital Lease Plaa 
Aired At Public Moot

two scrimmages and one
High School

' OZONA HIGH SCHOOL LIONS, 1970 - -  With 
non-conference game under their belts, the Ozona High School Lions are 
shaping up for what looks like a successful season. The Lions showed 
well in the two scrimmage sessions against Fort Stockton and Robert Lee. 
and then edged the big Junction Eagles 3 -0  in a hard-fought game here 
Friday night, rite  OHS grid warriors of 1970 pictured are, front row, 
left to right, 81 David Pagan, 72 Mike Jenkins, 60 Tom Davidson, Cur-

t l i  Weant, 61 Cuatro Davidson, 71 Bill Edgerton, B0 Don Olson, 30 Da
vid Sewell; second row, 11 Jim Montgomery, 22 Chock Womack, 2.) 
Mark Tillm an, 40 Greg Stuart, 21 Mike Schneider, 20 Ruben Tamhunga, 
33 Pete Perez, 10 David Williams; back tow, 88 Robert Maldonado, 75 
George Gries, 66 Fred Deaton, 55 l-arry M cM illan, 12 Gerald Huff. 47 
Gary Whitley, 63 Ray Tambunga, 77 Ricky C rawford, 70 Greg I.ara and 
84 Randy Crawford.

Lioas Edge Juactioa; inch Rain Cash Taken In Daring 
Host Eldorado Friday ^rou^Robbery^of Drugstore

An unusually large gatlier- 
o f Ozona residents was on 

hand Monday nigle for the 
hearing on the leasing of Cro
ckett County Hospital to tiie 
corporan'Xi winch is now op
erating tlic facility , Medica 
Diversified, Inc.

County Judge Bernice Jones 
called the meeting to oruer 
and introduced the Hospital 
Board, the Commissioners and 
members of the corporation.

Before opening the m eet
ing for a question and answer 
period. Judge Jones gave a 
concise but thorough account 
of the < ourt's dealing? with 
Medica Diversified during the 
past month and of events 
leading up to the manage
ment agreement under which 
tlse corporation is presently 
operating flu- hospital.

Judge Jones said represen
tatives of t ie  c ourt had talk
ed to officers o f Medica Div
ersified after investigating 
their management o f 'tie 
Schleicher County Medical 
Center in Eldorado and find- 
it to their liking. However, 
die and, after Dr. Randle

ioker desire to

The Ozona Lions will host 
the Eldotado Eagles in a pre
district game tomorrow night 
at Lion stadium.

L a * week Ozona won tlic 
season opener against Junc
tion 3 -0  while the Eagles 
lost to Rankin 13-14  in a 
close battle.

Lion coach Rip Sewell 
said the Lions had nothing 
but respect for the Eldorado 
Eagles and were expecting 
a tough battle on the home 
field tomorrow night.

The opener again * Junc
tion was strictly a defensive 
b a ttle . The Lions' lone 
score cam e in the fourth 
quarter with three minutes 
to play. David Pagan kick
ed a 22 yard field goal to 
put the Lions on tlie score- 
board.

Defensively, Ozona played 
almost flawless football and 
outdid the Junction eleven 
in a ll statistics. The offense 
was unable to mount any 
sustained drive until late in 
the second half. Penalties 
against the Lions at crucial 
points hurt and cost the home 
tcam a touchdown In all 
the Lions were penalized 7 
tim es for a total of 75 yards.

Ozona had 13 f ir *  downs 
and Junction 3.

The Lions total yardage 
was 292, 262 yards lushing 
and 30 yards passing. The 
Eagle* had a total of 113

yards, 105 roshing and 8 pas
sing.

The Lions com pleted 3 
out o f 10 passes and Junction 
completed 1 out of four.

individually , Ruben Tam - 
hunga was the leading ground 
gainer, carring 22 times for 

' 117 yards and a 5 yard avera
ge. Greg Stuart catried seven 
times for a little  over 6 yards 
a carry average.

Four other Ozona backs 
had over 20 yards each,

I Gerald Huff carried the ball

Qiarterhack 
Gab Views 
Jeectiea Film

1 The ozona Lions Quarter
back club met Monday even- 

lin g  in the high school audit 
orium to view the Ozona- 
Iunction game film and hear 
a scouting report on Eldorado, 
the next opponents for the 

: l ions.
Tlic club will meet each 

week at the same tim e, Mon
day night at 7 ;45. throughout 
football season to view tne 
previous week's game and 
get scouting reports from the 
coaches on the next team 
the Lions play.

The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Almo« an inch of rain 
fe ll in ozona early Monday 
morning. A drizzle that 
started around 5 a .m . turned 
into a steady downpour and 
the gauge at the Water 
District office recorded. 98 
o f an inch at mid-morning. 
Ozona also benefited from 
a brief shower Tuesday morn
ing , but only a trace was 
recorded.

Monday's rain was general 
throughout the county with *  
the exception of the western 
section where only .2  of 
an inch was recorded a few 
m iles west of Ozona.

North o f Ozona up to 
t l . l  inches was reported a t 
‘ the I. B. Parker ranch. An 

inch or more of rainfall 
fell between here and Sono
ra. and up to 1 .50  inches 
and over was reported ssuth 
of Ozona. Joe Tom David
son reported up to an inch 
and a half of rainfall over 
his country in the south 
part o f the countv and the 
Montgomery ranch in the 

[extreme south part of the 
county reported up to 1 .7  
inches.

—0 —
♦DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in Duplicete Bridge 
Club Play Tuesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White, 
fir« , and Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Tillm an, second.
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AND TH i CROWD ROARED—  TM . rMw ptoMd to «mpty « m é s iK tha C ractott C M f  
fa ir  Grounds arena a m  day la «  week. On Ms little  pony be thundered up end down the 
n n m  turf, perhaps halted a fleet «eer. his lea n  inning above, licking out ahead and 
u n d rclim  the brute's boras neatly. But ha couldn't test« posing for the photographer--or 

«haps Ita « m a d  to race!ve this tone *e<xatar‘* accolade.

An undetermined amount 
. of cash was taken from an 
| open safe in the prescription 
department at Smith Drug 
around t;20 Tuesday afternoon

The robber was seen by

Hifb h
Series O f Aata 
Mishaps h  Arte

Several wrecks were re
ported in the county this 
week, but nobody was ser
iously injured Property 
damage was heavy in some 
instances.

A two-car collision at 
Midway Lane 15 miles 
north o f ozona at the inter
section of Hwy 163 and 
Hwy. 29 caused heavy dam
age to a late model Pontiac 
and a new Cadallic □dorado 

.Friday afternoon but drivers 
and passengers were only 
braised. The Pontiac was 
traveling on Hwy 29 and 
did not «op at the «op 
signal the Intersection. The 
drivers tried to avoid the 
crash and side swiped. The 
Pontiac was a total loss and 
the C ad allic , driven by an 
Abilene man. was heavily 
damaged. No further in
formation was available as 
a Big Lake patrolmen inves
tigated the accident.

George Bunge r narrowly 
escaped serious injury early 
Saturday morning when he 
was turning into the drive
way o f his home on Hwy 
290 and was hit from be
hind by a pickup driven by 
Simon Fierro. The crash 
knocked Bunger's 1969 e'lto 
Into a utility pole, sheering 
U off and falling on top of 
the car. He aiffered minor 
bruises. The car we* e 
total wreck. A passenger 
in the pickup was treated 
for a head injury and re
leased from the bogrital. 
Fierro was not hurt and 
tha pickup had only minor 
damage.

Bemie Villareal hit a 
patted  car belonging to 
Joe Muskle on Bias Street 
Sunday night, causing a- 
round 1200 damage to the 
parked vehicle end only 
minor damage to the mov
ing auto.

Philip Chitwood was back
ing out of the Holiday Ter
race parking lot Sunday and 
Mt a new ThundetbUd driven 
by Mrs. Lee Children at 
m  was entaiM i tha «pace. 
Damage to  tha car was 
around fioo with no damage 
to the pickup Chitwood was

at least two people. Roy 
Parker was sitting at the foun
tain in the stole when he saw
a tall Negro m ale duck be
hind the prescription counter 
and head for the back door.
He asked Mrs. 
an employee, 
was doing there.

She ran to the back door 
and caught rhe man as he 
was leaving. When asked 
what he wanted hack there, 
he replied "a coke. “ Mrs. 
Schneider told him to came 
in the front and die w<sild 
*11 him the drink. As an 
afterthouglit, she ran to tlic 
safe and found the cash dra
wer empty.

Pascal Nortbcutt, owner ot 
the dote, arrived about the 
time the empty sash drawer 
was discovered and called 
the sheriff Noitliciitt was 
unable to tell bow much 
money the thief got away 
with and the safe wa* held 
for fingerprinting.

lawmen were looking for 
a tall Negro m ale, light 
complexion, late teens or 
early twenties, with a <and- 
up hairdo above his forehead.

Roadblocks were thrown 
up on all roads loading nut 
o f Ozona and at least one 
car was stopped.

officers theorize that the 
man had a car parked near
by and was not alone when 
the robbery occurred They 
were checking out several 
leads late Tuesday.

Attaadoace
Disappointing 
At Jailor Rodai

Promoters of tire West Tex
as Junior Rodeo finals, field 

R. L. .Schneidcr.here over the weekend, were 
what that man disappointed at artendance 

(figure during the tiixee-day 
event which aw San Angelo 
cunteaants taking most of 
the top honors.

Conflicting events, such 
as the opening o f the foot
ball season hen: Friday night, 
and the fact tliat Ozona's 
junior rodeo was held only 
last montli, wa- probably re
sponsible for the snail crowd 
for each show

San Angelo youngsters 
took all-around honors in the 
16-19 age divisions. J>anny 
Edmond topped the field af
ter lie won in tlic bull dogging 
event and Leslie Muling won 
in the girls' division.

In the eight year and un
der age division, Douglas 
McCarty of Del Rio came in 
for All-around honors for thi- 
boys and loetta Everett of 
Big Lake topped rise girls' 

.division,
Randy Esiwards took tin- 

All-around honor in the *-12 
age division with his -ister . 
Francinc Edwards winning ’he 
girls' division.

Linda Hohman of San An
gelo took all-areund honors 
in tiie 13-15 girl-' division 
with l-arry samlet' winning in 
the boys' division, both of 
San Angelo.

come to ozona to practice, 
the court dropped talks with
the corporation . She m ate  
it very clear that the Eldaado 
based < orporation had never 
solicited itie court nor the 
hospital board.

Shortly after Dr. C oter 
opened ids m edical practice 
here, the town was a g te  left 
with only one physician due 
to the death of Dr. Lloyd 
Sherrill. Upon the recom
mendation of Dt. Cotec,
Dr. Don Carlisle b e a m  a 
member o f the hospital « a ff  
and opened a practice.

Dr. Coker and his wife, 
admini«iatur o f tha hospital 
at that tim e, moved from 
ozona after giving brief no- 
tice  to the board. Dr. Cart- 
lisle a few months later and , 
tlx hospital was without a 
physician.

in April of this year, tha 
court went back to □dorado 
for help. A few days laBar
tiie lawyer for the corporation
I army Barfield met with the 
court and expressed the caqp- 
-ration's willingness to take 
vet tlic >peration of the 

' rocket! CiHiury Hospital.
After an investigation by mem
bers of the tio^iital board, 
Medica Diversified was a ited  
to take over the hospital 
under a management agrees 
ment.

Medica Diversified ap eed
to furnish ozona with a qual
ified physician and casnpetaot 
medical service, which tte y  
liave done since taking over 
June 1 of this year, the 
Judge pointed out.

she also told of meeting 
with Dr. kalph Simon, e 
former Ozona physician, and 
trying to work out an agree
ment with him to return to 

I ozona to practice before 
tlic management agreement 
was entered into. However, 
after some weeks o f in decision 
lie notified the court that ha 

. had decided against returning 
] to Ozona to practice, although 

he did came for two weeks 
i under an agreement with a 

separate group. Even then, a  
representative of the court 
met with him and asked Mm 
to • hangc his mind and re
turn to < >zona to practice, 
lie declined, explaining that 
lx  tiad property In another 
part of r I *  state and was in 
the process of moving into a 

|clinic near there with two 
otter doctors.

Judge Jones pointed os« 
j the fact that the court's osily 
! concern, along with that of 
. the hospital board, was to 
secure good hospital ca re  far 

j i v.ona and nursing facilities 
fur the elderly

Under the l e a *  agreement, 
¡the county will build a nurs

ing home wing in exchange 
for competent m edical wrvice

(Continued on la it page) -
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NEW AG BUILDING - Under eon «root ten at tha ft 
county-school project. The «racture covers pens 
and Vocational Ag clesros in feeding project». Pens are bell 
the central alleyway, pictured here. The feclllty  is expects 
couple of «reeks.
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GARDEN CLUB OPENS CLUB
SEASON WITH IREAKFAST

Memben of the Osona Ga
rden Club opened the current 
club year with a break fa a at 
the home of Mr». Cecil Hub
bard Monday morning.

Auiaing hoatcuei were Mr» 
Terry Criei and Mr». Mike 
Clayton

Mr» Fred chandler gave the
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Entered  at the Poet Office et Oeona. Texas, as Second . . -
Ciasa Mall Matter under Act of Congress. March I .  INTO » « b a f t  haard

the President's M enage from
"  "  ' 1 Mrs. 1. C. S» hrorder The

N otices o f ahurch entertainments where atfcnlaslon yearbook forecast was given 
u charged , cards of thanks, resolu tlon a o f respect, and b ln . lame» Lively,
all m a tte r  not new«, will be charged tor at regular ad- Th* c balrman of each com
vertlaink r a te s  .m ln ee  gave a brief «unimary

of project» for the ccmiqg
Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f  any year, 

person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly Otters present included 
,*nd prom ptly corrected If called to  the attention of the Mrs. Alllr Lock, Mr». Stev- 
m a n a g e m e n t en Pettier, Mr«, Bailey Pox.

________________________________________________Mrs. Glenn Sutton, Mrs. Kay
Sutton, M n. i harlei Williamt 
Mrs. lohn Harris. Mrs. Jack 
Brewer. Mrs. John Berkley. 
Mrs. O, D W cx and two

CXs, Mrs. iltarles  Schnef- 
aud Mrs. Doug navi»,
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t l l M I K U  AND VIETNAM

X wars are rough General William Sherman said "War is
, rue! snd vuu cannot refine it "  In that sense the war in V tetnam 
c no different from any olhet war there tt pain, suffering, 
bloodshed, brutality Thete is also gallantry, heroism, dedication, 
ii : »e.f » j.iitice  All of the emotions, the *ei> best that is in man 
m j he »cry wuisl can be found in war. that is why so many 
, hm wets and pla»» have revolved around a story of conflict 

Bui relative to Vietnam, thete is one element, at feast here 
the home fiont. which teems unusual. and that is an irrational 

hysteria m rhe minds o f some which has. in turn, ted to extreme 
. .erne m the streets But the truth is that we hate experienced 

• »•» >r »ailare tat worse than the one in which we t i t  now
gttftgtrj

example tn rune yeat» of contlict tn Vietnam, 
casualties fuse numbered close to 4 4 ,0 0 0  The people 
Vietnam have sutlered tar more. 11 $ .000  military 
and at least as many crsdian» men. women and 
who hase been mutdered by the communists in cold
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Friday at 5

Fot 
Ametican 
oi South 
camalli*», 
childten

A; Gettysburg. Pentusiyama. by compauson. in the War 
between the States m  me three day battle alone thete were 
>1.112 , asualties In that terrible live years, from 1861 to 186$, 
there were 61 ’ HAL*uled. '$ 9 ,0 0 0  tn the North, and 2 5 8 .000  in
the South

Then (iod  u ld .  ‘‘lari u* 
make man in our image."— 
Itirn. 1:28> .

W hen we are diiwouragnl 
w ith our fa ilu re  to change 
aomeone elar. to make him act 
or be like wre think he should, 
pause and reflect We may be 
try ing  to make Mimeorir in our 
image instead of rem em bering 
that it 's  te>d's image he I*

Beta sigm a Phi will hold 
It» annual Spaghetti Supper 
tomorrow, Friday, evening, ■
Sept. 18, at the C ivic Cert- W 
ter. M embert will begin A 
•ervtng at S and »-ontinue
until 8 p .m . ■

t »H<baU fan» are invited 
to have dinner with the w  9  
rorlty before going to the w 
I'.rona- Hdorado hallgam e, W 
which «arts at 8 o 'c lo ck  A 

Prices are S I . per ticket "  
for adults and 7be foe child- A 
ren under 12  year» of age.

Proceeds from t te  yearly f  
event go to support the dub 's ,  
many civ ic  and club protect», 9  
such a» the children’s library, & 
the summer reading program M 
and i'lam»loivlng and »Tuix- a  
mas boxes for oe< 
fam ilies.

- - 0 . -
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FLO DARLING
School of Dance and Allied 

Arts
ENROLLMENT 2:30 ON 

HUDAY AFTERNOON. SEPT. 
18, AT THE KERSEY BUILD- 
ING. OPEN TILL 6KM) P.M.

Nov. 13
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•Dlxrlct games

oeedy Ozona

One of »hit correxpondenti. »peaking before a youth group 
recently found that rhe youngxters (who happened to be o f high created  U. portray I f  tiod'» 
wh> K «gel were so »«(.'rushed by t te  compantive figures that will and purpnar arv being fu l- 1 tA  THER OF O itlN A  WOMAN 
they were sure that the speaker era* mistaken Somehow, tn then hiked, then ju *t add our blvva 1 **S *** ANGELO
nuid» the Vietnam conflict had been inflated to t te  very worst. ,n < 
the moat swfui. the bioudiMt (and thus tte  moat unmoral) seat tn
tustory Thete were urn ere young people but their retponae was
»ate bordering set true hysteria, an urrwUlin^seni of the ttund to 
accept reality The truth x . however that white no war x g o o d .
the V letnam war it far from the wont

K H P I S G  T H I U D O N

Law enforcement authorities are expressing irwreased con
cern that the rtaing tide ol «mtence on the part of ielf-«tyled 

Marxists. revoSutionxtt." and ssaorted radicals will, at some 
piimi be met «nth matane .ounter vtoientc Repeated calls foe 
adherence to the rules of ’law  and order ' are being «sued not 
»mly as admonitions to those who are now breaking the law. but 
to “coal** the usdignatiua of the vast, "silent.” law abiding
segment of our society Every where m the nation there are signs 
that John Q Pubhc ‘has ted  it-u p  to here "  One police official 
et Philadelphia mid “We re praying that see can keep the lad an "  

The remark was occasioned folluwtng the cold blooded 
Hinder of s park policeman Sgf Von Collin. 4 3 , s lather with 
four young . hiidirn who was gunned »lown as he sat at bis desk 

It is ugmficant to note that at the same tune, the 
internationally known and honored Agnes Meyer, wtioae late 
husband t ugene Meyer, was publisher of the Washington Post, 
passed away Her funeral was attended by J$ 0 .  mostly dtg- 
nataries But in ftuiadelphta, the t$-mtie route o f the tunetal 
cortrgr tor the siain policeman was tined by thousands of 
mourner» The CPI report stated "Houswtves took tune from 
their domestic chores, shoppers deserted stores and civilians 
saluted (he caravan as >t threaded through southwest Philadel
phia crowds, tour or trve persons deep at several points, lined 
the route "

What disturbed some was (he somber, almost ominous 
silence along the funeral route It was »dear to some observers that 
number» of t te  mourners were not just saddened, but tuzling

Philadelphia Police Commissioner Frank R iiiu  has been 
entued m some circles for the pre-dewn. mass arrests carried out 
dsortly thereafter But others feel that his tough crackdown and 
Blow of force helped to defuse the anger of many rank and file 
cttirens who. ted  they assumed that nothing was being done, 
might have forgotten the rules o f ‘law  and order "

"Keeping the Ud on” is a worthy aim for ail o f us today, 
both civilians and law enforcement personnel

NOTED AND PASSED
Another Tetm teo

Senators Young and McGovern have both made frequent 
mention o f an alleged "gallop poll or survey "  taken tn Vietnam 
which, they claimed, diowed that ’*6$% o f the people o f South 
Vietnam want all Americans out o f then country.” Fact no 

or any o tter  such poll has been taken The story 
the fertile imegmations of writers for an ABC 

i alibied that the information was 
6” to  them by sources they fail to identify Could be the 

i hi Hanoi '

1h í O íd iú rrw t

ri mí¿
Funeral x rv ice i for Jowph 

Akhlcy Reid, 80. o f San An- 
geio , fa tter o f Mrs. Troy 
W illiams o f onuoa, were 
held Wednesday morning at 
10 o 'c lo ck  ut Johnson'» 
Funeral «“hapel tn San Ange
lo.

Mr. Reid »lied at 12:30 
p .m . Monday tn shannon 
Hogtltal. He had been a 

“Fifty years ago. minding reudem of San A r^elo foe 
one's children did not mean 44 y ean , 
obeying them." . . ( y .

M ILLER
LANES

SEPT. 21
ALL BOWLERS INTERESTED IN JOINING ANY 
OF THE LEAGUES -  MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND COU- 
PLES -  PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AT THE 
DESK -  ALL WINTER LEAGUES WILL BE FORM
ING MONDAY NIGHT

Bring The Family
Bowling is family fun.

Start the season off by join
ing one of the men’s, Women’s, 
couples or young people’s leagues 
for an intensely interesting and 
competitive winter diversion.

You will find our modem, 
air qonditioned lanes most invit
ing and whether or not you are a 
good bowler now should not de
ter you from joining up -  a little

Delicious Sand w ich t, 
Hamburger», Drinks at 
Our Snack Bar.

practice and you will be surprr 
ed how good you can get.

For all the information* 
bout leagues or individual bô  
ing sessions, call at the Mill® 
Lanes.

Don’t let a low average 
you from entering any bowltt 
event All are strictly handicap 
Come by Miller Lanes and 
the details. It’s fun, it’s relax« 
it’s good exercise. You’ll eni°-v*

BOWL IN AIR
CONDITIONED
COMFORT

MILLER UNES
IN THE VILLAGE

N P 1



». a u - ifcMttfck 1/, itfiu
JUt-ÜiONA JTOCKMAN

Ûi

P K t S r t

Grand Round
U.S.P.A. c h o i c e  a  a*¿

Rum p Roast ............. O t
%

v 3 U l O e P  Ô U A B

C O N  . . . .
Iflk • RiBiltss

L B .

L B
A L L  M f e A T

P R A N K S  . W  “
IZo*.
r o t a

S S S k L B

S P E C I A L S
G O O P

TrtUR &tPT. 17 
T r t R D

M 0/ V P4 1/ 
SiPT 71

W fir CORN
GAflrAM S T M

K i M S e i x  t o m a t o

SOUP C A N

K i M M U  P r o v e n

BROOMS
>J39

CANDY BARS • • • &  
COFFEE CREAMER

H A W A IIA N  P U N C H

DRINKS 3 46- 01.
CARS

ü.Tfgffr Q B E K l K ^ B f e U U
C H U N K

mums*
303GAMS»

K P C Ò K N  “ - 1 - 2 9 *

CHILI I S Ì »  W 6 9 4

TA M A L E S  O ^ i .
DUNCAN NINES

TUNA
KLEENEX IATHROOM
T is s u e
4  .25** ^  7 7 *

KIMBELL COFFEE 2 lb. Cm  $1.«

no.. CAKE MIX. 3 ~ * 1
C T C H U R 59* TOMATO SAUCE. \ \  A* TU N A

SAVE

G ^ s c o
o i l

11* — " n i l .

NtDEEMâilE OMIT »T p oop  V̂ A«Y

M O N E Y
S A V I N G

C O U P O N

59* WITH TINS 
COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUHOH HER RVKNâSI OFTEN EINIRES u /  1 0 / / O

BREEZE
M o r to «4

T V  DINNERS FRO.
T A  Ol ADio lA-PAN CAKfc,
O í r  BISCUIT' CORN BREAD MIX

<3'.WsiT
BOX

PIES

SSSRgARINE .5 CRACKERS 39*
K o u m t r y  FRL&M 0  A  <0UN9WIMe VAN ILLA n p n »

BISCUITS ^  9* WAFERS 35*
S K lN N E K  COT fcLBO f ) P  P f c P T O  a A

MACARONI ~ \  Z&* B IS M O L . P t  6 9 *

PKG&.

á K lM B E L L  FRUIT

COCKTAIL
ft O P . ANANA!

P L I MOflTE • CPT BEAMS

CORN

fA R D  EFM é’i  M  O i. J « E  Ä
4  T °  «5

DtUciwi V £ U  o w

APPLES ONIQNS
frUB.LA

L O U R

C f l L  T W T H  PASTE. . .’?**** 8 3 *
O v  V

L o M O  G rR fc fcM  S L I C E R S

CUCUMBERS
F i g h t e r s

1 M  fk|.

ELS A& DOS POOP I b o * . 
C A M S

K R A FT PURE l8 oi
J A RK K U  C H IP S  4 9 ( W LAPC J E U .Y

" ^ iK s  3 a*  B S *  p ^ ¿ s ín 6  2 9 *

5< F O O D W A Y
M l M p .

■ --. ty¿# i
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BACK THE UONSI 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

nr.
n n n ß i

FRIDAY NIGHT
S«pt. 18 - 8 p. m. LIONS STADIUM

O ZO N A LIONS
VS

:m¡¿

ELDORADO EAGLES
OZONA LIONS -  1970

to DAVID W ILLIA M S 140
U JIM  M O N TG O M ERY ISO
U  U B tA L D  HURT ISO
30 RUHEN TAM BUNQA 100
21 V C X 1 9C K N EX D B* 17C
23 CHUCK WOMACK 1U
23 M ARK TILLM AN  1SS
>  D AVIT SE W E L L  1*9
SI CH ED VARO AS ISfl
S3 P m  PER EZ  182
GO O R EO  ST U A R T  1M
M T IM M Y  EVANS 1*0
♦ I O A R Y  W H IT L E Y  LSI
SC C U R T IS  W ÏA X T  1G
M  LA R R Y  Mr M I H A N  170
GO TOM  DAVIDSON . C xpt ) 1M
«I C U A TR O  DAVIDSON (C apt ) 17!
M  O A R Y  M ITCH ELL 173
U  n u i )  DEATON ISC
70 O R E O  LARA 1«
71 B IL L  EDOOTTON 1«
72 M IK E  JCOCLNS 1«
73 O B D R O E  O K IE S  17!
77 R IC K Y  C R A W TO RT 1«<
•0 DON OLEUM 1M
81 DAVID PAOAN Capi ) 1»
M RANDY CRA W FO RD  IN
SS DEAN SHAW 1«
aa R O B s r r  m a l d o n a d o  is i

M ANAOERS — C raig  W illiam * kCkr W iLlam * 

BAND D IR E C T O R  T am m y  S a n d r o  

M A JO R E T T I — C h a rlrn *  S tr trk lin d

r

r
w

r w iR I J B W  — P a tti a e liru a S rr J « m i  Wcwnack. J a n  N orth 
Lou CY*

C H E E R L E A D E R S K a m . Srw rU . Suxy T a r .k m lk jr  O torgan n #  
Ja n a a , S h aro n  E ta rW  B U cy  D o r k « ?  an d  K a ra n  C hapm an

CO LO RS P urp i* *  OuM

C O A C H *  Rip S rw rli. Jo h n  R ich «?. J im  W Ullam a and 
Bei» B in d a

S U P T  L B T  S IK E S  PRIN C IPA L -  PO Y  MOODY

f /

THE FOLLOWIN'. OZ ÌNA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W AY:

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Ranch Feed 4k Supply Co. 
Meinecke Insurance Agency 
Crockett Co. Water District 
Watson s Department Slere 
Southwest “66” Track Stop 
Perry Hubbard Body Shop 
Crockett Co. Abstract Co.

Grocery 4b Mkt.

Hartley’s Corner Service 
Stuart Motor Company 
Montgomery Grocery 
Oxooa Wool Jb Mohair 
Chamber of Commerce 
Brown Furniture Co. 
South Tones I ember Co. 
Harrison's Gulf Serrko

m ------------ T g

Ozona Butane Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
El Sombrero Cafe 
B 4b B Food Store 
Glynn's Shell Service 
Ozona T-V 
Ozona Oil 
Lilly Construction Co. 
Hi-Way Cafo 
Cooke's Market 
Village Drag

Beker Jew eler» 

Thorp’s L*un-I>T
Food way Store 
Two-Ninety Cefa
Weetermen Dni*

Red Appi*
ley Me*fieM *  ** 

S t e n o f t e ^ * *

Lloyd’.  Body » »  
W h i t e ' .  A n te  * • "  
MAM Cole

■ ■ ■ ■ I



Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozone Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona National Bank

South Tezas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed êt Supply Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona TV Syatem 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores

O Z O N A  L O D G I  NO. 74?

a . r. a a . M .

Re g meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

Sunday Monday Tufiday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
lull* Luk* It Samuel II Kings II Chronicle» II Chronicles Isaiah

15 1 10 13 n  33 12:1-14 7 3 11 7 12 22 36 1121 5:1-7

t , npn>„  ,W  H  Ik . H m t t t n m  * M , W i .I t  < m m *  iW ®  w * ' *•> v *

m u  SERIES OF ADS 1 8  B U N G  PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA B U S t N H M  

FIRM S IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

years ago 
er Kyle left 
lpine where she 

indefinite stay 
htcr and fanii-

years ago 
-  Hoover lamie 
odled this week. 

— 0—

- My home 
St. Mr*. Nina 

21-tfc
-  0 -  -

Property of Dol- 
on Ave. G. See 
». 24 -tfc  

-0 —

CHIU) CARE .  
day ot night, 
reasonable rates, 
from Kiddie 

when necessary 
Ph. 392- 

26 -2 tc

SEPTEMBER 17, 1970

$ Rm I

re-run of 
Ozona Story" 
from the (lli 
of

Stockman* 

Stockman
* * t

pt ember 18, 1941
edition o f the 
grid team will 

with a pre- 
encounter with 
Red Devil» Set-

year» ago 
lephone »witch- 

delivered here 
and Ozona’» 
strictly modem 
stem cam e a 

to reality. The 
ted nritchboard 
the old crank 

».
yean ago 
County led the 
in percentage of 

in the American 
ive, during the

year» ago 
junior high 
football team 
Lake here Sat-
i

years ago
000 U. S. sold- 

and m en, of 
vary Division,
, with approxi- 
army vehicle» 
p tents to spend 
Ozona sume- 
the fln t week

FRIDAY BUDGE CLUB
Mr*. Sherman Taylor en

tertained the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home law week.

Winning high was Mr*. 
Lovella Dudley and Mr». 
Stephen Pemer In a tie . Low 
went to Mr*. O. D. W e*. 
Winning bingo prize* were 
Mr*. George Montgomery,
Mr*. Joe Pierce, Mr«, Lee 
Childress end Mt», joe Tom 
Davidton. High guest went 
to Mrs. C. o. Walker.

Other» attending were Mr». 
Clay Adam», Mr*. Evan White, 
Mr*. Bailey P o*. Mr*. Max 
Schneemann, Mr», w. H 
Rtnger. Mr», v. |. P,erce . 
M m  Hillery Phillip», Mr*. 
Fred Chandler and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper.

- - 0- -

I am now »elling the SLIM- 
GYM HOME EXERCISER. For 
mare information, call M n. 
«•laud Leath, 392-3068

2 5 -tie

SCHOOL

HAY

bvFor Sale
half loadloadbale i>t

GEORGE TURNER
904 9th

Ozona Texas
Phone 1447

THE OÿOfyA STOCKMAN

A LOOK AT 
CAPITOL HILL 

WITH

years ago 
rains nave been 
this far in the 
1 o f 4 .3 7  In- 
recorded in

years ago 
M n. Lowell Ltt- 

moved to Mor- 
werc honored 

ning in the horn« 
Mr*. Hillery 

a party, 
years ago 

Pemer accld- 
his little  si*er 
during an ar- 

ce  Monday, the 
fitted with a 
Site was given 

• treatment, 
years ago 
of the Ozona 
:b  will have 

meeting Tue- 
ome o f Mr*.

— ••• 
years ago 

tan Taylor was 
Sunflower Club 

of tier mother. 
Smith, Tuesday 

Guest high went 
Kirby and club 

lake Young, 
years ago 
•rt Baker suffer- 
s and bniises 

when her car 
a horse on the 

t 15 m iles the 
f Barnhart, 
years ago 
Mrs. George Har- 
umed after spend- 
ler in California.

FO R  TH E '7 0 s

i A H D  B E Y O N D

In light of the recent aeries 
Of airplane hijackings, tens pars 
are running high on Capitol 
Hill. Tha spectacle of Ameri
can citizens— bruised, bloodied, 
frightened— American proporty 
worth millions wantonly de 
stroyed is disgusting. In a re
cent telegram to President 
Nixon, l called for

M o v in g  s tro n g  m ilita r y  
forces close to whore the hoe- 
tages are now being held. If o 
single U.S. citizen is harmed, 
our military reprisal should bo 
swift and devastating.

Im m ediate cessation of 
diplomatic relations with avery 
notion involved in the latest 
skyjackings, and the imposi
tion of economic sanctions on 
those seme nations, including: 
Totally withdrawing any and 
all U.S. economic aid: a total 
economic embargo; and force
ful action to exact reparations 
for any U.S. property destroyed 
or stolon.

Even mors Important, how
ever, is how wo deal with the 
threat of future hijackings. If 
armed security guards on in
ternational flights are neces
sary, so be It. At any rate, one 
of my first actions as a Con
gressman would bo to intro
duce end fight for such legis
lation as necessary to halt hi
jackings once and far all.

re Pol A (tv . Gill for Conor*»* 
Comm.. Pal* Dorn Chmn

Monday .-
M eathalli and spaghetti 
Buttered com
Lettuce salad 
Banana pudding 
French bread and butter 
Milk 

Tuesday:
Fried Chicken & gravy 
Buttered rice 
Buttered carrots 
Pineapple slice 
Chocolate Brownies 
Hot Rolls, butter 
Milk

Wednesday:
Sloppy Joe on bun 
Blackeyed peat 
Potato chips 
Lettuce & tomato salad 
Apricot halves 
Milk

Thursday:
Pinto beans and German 

sausage
Mixed greens 
Stuffed Celery 
Apple cobbler 
Combread, butter 
Milk 

Friday:
Fish portions 
Mashed potatoes 
Green beans 
Combination salad 
Banana cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

—  0 —

GS TR(XX> 80 MEETS

Girl Scout Troop 80 met 
at the Scout House la *  Wed. { 
for refreshments and games.

Officers were elected as 
follows: President, Peri Leigh
Pennington; vice-president, 
Susie Marks; treawrer, Darla 
Farmer; secretary Rea Lynn 
Dews; song leader, Glenda 
Sutton; reporter, Sheri Moody.

Others present were Kristi 
Kirby, Sheryl Harris, Sandra 
Mahanna, Carla Koerth and 
lan Watson. Adult leaders 
are Mrs. Harold Farmer and 
Mrs. Roy Sutton.

— 0»-
I t  pays to advertise In the!

S to ck m an ,
------ 0 - - -

UuriihMd Lay «way
1969 Zig Zag sewing machine 
Makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, dams, patches, mono
grams. No attachments need
ed. 6 payments, $ 6 .26  or $31 
cash To sec in your home,

phone 392-2629. ask for 
Mr. Hackler. 26-tfc

PUMPVILLE HOBBY CLUB 
Mrs. B. C. Babb was 

ho*ess to tbe Pumpvllle 
Hobby Club this month at 
Langtry. Assisting hostess 
was Mrs. V. A. Baldwin.

During the morning hours 
members worked on a quilt 
which will be offered for 
sale at the coming bazaar.

A lovely dinner was ser
ved at noon. M n. Babb 
furnished the barbecued goat 
cake, tea and coffee and 
members brought other dish
es. Mrs. Newman Billings

!;ave the invocation and 
ollowing the meal work was 

resumed on the quilt.
A brief business meeting 

was called to order by Mrs.
W. M. McBee. Mrs. M.
P. McKlroy and Mrs. R. A. 
Roland were welcomed to 
the club as new members.
Mrs. Guy Skiles won the 
door prize. Tlappy Birthday" 
was sung to Mrs. W. A. 
Arledge and Myrtle Cash 
and they were presented will, 
gifts.

A motion was made and 
carried that the Hobby club 
help the Langtry school with 
its annual Halloween carni
val. Other projects were 
discussed and will be decid
ed upon at the next meeting 

The club will meet at 
Langtry Sept. 21 for a plea
sure trip to Del Rio.

Next month the club 
will meet at Langtry with 
Mrs. Edwin Lillie as hos
tess Oct. 13.

Other members present 
were Mrs. Paul Cole. Mrs. 
Newman Billing*. Mrs. W.
D. Blackmon, Mrs. Andy 
White, Mrs. Gerherd Stork, 
and a dinner g u e*, W.M. 
McBee.

. . 0 - .

FOR SALE - 1970 Malibu 
Camper shell -  New c o *
$595, Make us an offer.
See at 1102 Ave. J.

2 7 - ltp
- - O -

BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS 
Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 

o f Beta Sigma Phi held its 
fir*  business meeting of the 
year Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Doug Fisk.

Mrs. Charles Spleker and 
Mrs. Bob Wallace presented 
a program on Parliamentary 
Procedure.

Plans were made ftw the 
annual spaghetti supper during 
the business m eeting.

Cong. 0 .  C. Fisher

At a Black Pantlier conven 
tion in Philadelphia recently, 
tlie 5,000, delegates assembled 
there were exhorted by a lead
er to get guns and kill peace 
officers

This brazen declaration of 
war again* law and order 
calls for renewed vigilance, 
stronger laws, more rigid en
forcement by officers amied ar 

nd prepared to shoot to kill 
when prudence and necessity 
requires it. Pampering and 
coddling of criminals have en
couraged the Panther and oth
er lawless movements.

The Congress has enacted 
two anti-crim e laws this year, 
and another one which hope 
fully might help the situation, 
where federal jurisdiction is 
applicable, is in the works.

A member of the Chicago 
7 who was convicted in 
Chicago for conspiring to 
cross State lines to violate an 
anri-riot law, recently set 
the tone of a new wave of 
lawlessness when he said in a 
speech at Columbia Univer
sity:

“The 60 ’s was a time of 
sit-ins - -  the 70’s will be a 
time to bum the banks."

Various criminal groups 
have pulled together in what 
is called the "New Left’  — 
a sordid combination that is 
organized , trained and armed 
to perpetrate their infamous 
deeds. These include the Wea 

¡themian faction of the Stud
ents for a Democratic Society 

j (SDS) the Revolutionary Youth

Movement, the Pro-Poking 
Progressive Labor Party, and 
others who collaborate with 
the Black Panthers and other 
extrem i*s in a campaign of 

is* warfare and guerilla 
terrorisn. They follow the 
communist line. They en
courage dissent, discord, and 
defiance at all levels of so
ciety .

in a recent 15-month period 
a total of 4 ,3 3 0  bombings and 
1 ,475  attempted bombings were 
reported.

It follows that every avallabli 
weapon - -  including more ri
gid enforcement and an aroused 
demontfration of public indigna
tion - -m u *  be employed in the 
war again* the enemies of 
organized society.

—  0 - -

FOR RENT - 2 - bedroom un
famished house. Call Claud 
Leath. 392-3068 . 27-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To a ll o t* friends, our 

m o *  sincere thanks for your 
helpfulness and your kind ex
pressions of sympathy at the 
death of our loved one. Your

PAGI FIVE

kindness and your many help* 
ful acts made our burden of 
grief easier to bear. We w ill 
always be grateful.

The family o f 
Mrs. Rosendo

s

221 N. E. 
SONORA.

Main St. 
TEXAS *

APOROvfOSINGRBOtALtM
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

joh n  McCl e l l a n d . Dealer

Try 0*r
Prescription Service

If you e z  an out-of-town doctor, you may still 
have your prescription filled m Ozona. Just ask 
the doctor to give your a written prescription ot
nave him call COLLECT 392-2608

Westerman Drug
OZONA, TEXAS Phone 392-2608

When you have WESTERMAN'S fill your prescrip
tion, you can be assured of Quality with consis
tently reasonable prices, plus friendly, personal 

attention
YOUR REFILLS ALSO WILL BE MORE 

CONVENIENT
CECIL WESTERMAN and JIMMIE LOTT are yours 

to i ammand. Day or Night. Phone 392-2608

NOTARY m i K

910 Ave. E ph. 392-9628

Fred Baker

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

M attresses New or Renovated 
Box Sprints - Choice of Slaes 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 
Leave Your Name

Sonic of the key momenta in our education are those times 
when we discussed with someone older the interesting things we 
learn.

But, to sj>eak frankly about n-ligntus education today, one 
of the serious handicaps facing boys and girls who aic tent (not 
brought) to church is that they have little opportunity to talk 
it over" at home.

Moral and spiritual growth is nurtured by family discussion of the truths taught in classroom and 
pulpit. But this presumes that parents Snd children togethei are sharing the ex|*ulcnees of worshipping 
God and studying the Christian Faith. Candidly, too. it presumes that the parents will lie the pace-setters 
. . . advanced enough in theii own religious growth to answer simple, urgent questions

It was always fun to tell “Sis" what we had learned at school. But, remember, it was Dad and Mother 
we counted on when we couldn’t find the answers!

attend church regularly.For your children’s sake and your own

Ozona Oil Company
Wm* Hxwmy 290 Fin» Products Phon« 392-2454

SERVIC E!

Produets
Equtls
Satisfiction!
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/ ¡ihdip allii/ianrr to the flap 
of thi I ’intid Stilt is of Aon lira 
anil to thi lit politic for irhich 
it .stands, (hn notion, under ( iod, 
indivisible, with L i  In rty  
and .fmtfirr for all.
A flair — any flair — by itself 
is nothin}» more than a hit of cloth. 
Paint a design on this piece of 
cloth and it is still nothing more 
than a piece of colored cloth.
Ju st as soon, however, as someone 
or some group attaches special 
significance to a particular design 
it then Incomes more than iust 
a design on a piece of cloth.
Over the years since our national 
independence, millions of people 
have used the flag of the United* 
States of America to symbolize 
their hopes and dreams of a better 

f r * *  land.

;  -------------  -  J [ L  E  V V J - ----------------------  ,

Our priceless heritage embodied in 
the Hag of the United State«, i» a» 
alive today a« it wan when written 
for the age« in the Declaration of 
Independence and the Uon«titution.
It «tand« for all the world to »ee and 
for all American« to cherish. And in 
the tradition of Wa«hington. .Jeffer
son. and Hamilton, we, too, have a 
privilege, a right, and a duty. While 
we may disagree a« to the method«, 
we «hould not dinagree a« to the goal 
- t h a t  of pre«erving the greatest 
dem<»cr«ttc society the world ha«
ever known.Our dag is a sy m b o l, not of senti
ment, but of history, the history of 
men and women willing to live and 
die for it. Surely this willingness is 
with us still, because daily we expe
rience more of the blessings that are 
ours—ours because we are Americans.their hopes ¡mu ............

way of life in a free land.
Throughout their efforts in 
building our great Republic in 
w hich these hopes and dreamscould be realized, the flag came to symbolize the “blood, 
sweat and tears’* that was the price of the freedoms

they could enjoy.Now, w hen we pledge allegiance to our flag, it is not just a 
piece of gaily colored and beautifully designed cloth 
to which we pledge allegiance, but the symbol of all that
has gone into the building and maintaining of 

---------. . .  w ilt WHICH IT STANDS.

cur

rotft

“T ilo s e .  ^  -r- ^  W •

>se who expect to reap the blessing: 
of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.”
Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777
a m » -  “*  ♦  ♦  ♦ *  ♦  ♦  ♦
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S « «  t h t i w w  P ly m o u th  D ic te r  to d a y .

STUART MOTOR CO.
$07 R . l ift  SI. O n M r T u n

SEPTEMBER 17, 1970 PAO! H VW

Performance Plymouth Duster for 7 1

PANDINCJ COMPACT — The high-performance Plymouth Dun ter 340 
top of Plymouth’a popular compact Valiant line for 1971. A new grille 

ing identification are atyling features. Introduced laat year, Duater paced 
to ita moat successful year in hiatory. There are four Valiant models for 
iding a new two-door hardtop, the Scamp, which features deluxe atyling. 
todels are the two-door Duster and the Valiant four-door sedan.

Hi Cabs And Uoa I 
is Opens Season Tonight

Izona Junior High 
the Lion B team 
current football 
ght. The Cut» 
Sonora for their 

ener and the Lion 
the Sonora B 

Jium at 6 :3 0 .
ubt will kick off 

with a seventh 
ne and the eighth 
i ll  follow.
rosters were announ
ce ek after two weeks 
chool practice ses-

grade backs are 
Cervantes, Dan 
Rex Parker, Arman- 

, Richard Sanchez, 
ibunga and Ronnie

for the eighth 
elude Larry Bealrd, 

Jerry Cut right, 
Richard Gon- 

lvid Herrera, Donald 
om. Tommy Hoover, 
inez, Ruben Men- 
tfon Nicks, Arman- 

Robert Rodriquez, 
eta.

Grade backs are 
Ronald Koerth, 

David Torres, 
gas, Richard Hard- 

Huerrecca, Rod- 
dt and Greg Thotnp-

include Bobby 
Bill B iuett, Gene 

Illy Dixon, Henry 
He W illiams, Raul 

Ray Dunlap,
Alex Guerra, 

tr. Lonnie M arti-

nez. Hill Phillips, Mike Pred- 
dy. Dean Scott, Ronald Shaw, 
Jerry Wcant, John Proctor 
and Jesm Castro.

Coaches for the Cubs are 
Charles Spieker, Bill Rogers, 
Graydon Hicks and Kirk Mar
tin.

Members of the Lion Jun
ior Varsity include Monty 
Pelto, Ricky Webster, Jef
fery Stuart, Timmy Evans, 
Robert Perez, Mike McElwee, 
Rene Tambunga, Mike Wel
lman, Pete Maldonado, Oli
ver Payne, Lucio Fierro,
Cheo Vargas, Lionel Cervan
te z, Rick Hunnicutt and 
Stanley Flanagan, all with 
positions in the backfleld.

Linemen include Gary 
M itchell, Jack Baggett, Jim 
West, David Wcant, M ele- 
clo  M artinez, Paul Smith, 
Sammy Tambunga, Dan 
Davidson, Craig Taliaferro, 
Joe Martinez, Freddy Vela, 
Steve Vargas, Mark Kitby, 
Saul Tones, Brad Hoover, 
Walter McWhlrter, Dean 
Shaw, Steve Wilkins, Jesse 
Ortiz, Eddie Bealrd, James 
Knox and Jimmy GiUlt.

roaches for the team are 
Jim W illiams and Bob Hinds.

— 0 ~
BEAUT1FUL CARPETING - 

expertly installed, free esti
m ate. See Eddie Clutch- 
field. ph. 392 -3204 . 17-tfc 

— 0 — •
FOR SALE - Camper with 2 
beds, practically new. See at 
165 First St. John Smith.

26-tfc

GARDEN OF THE WEEK

The L. D. Kirby Home 
1106 Ave. C

As selected by the 
OZON A GARDEN CLUB

Bud M elnecke spent the 
weekend in Comanche.

~ 0 ~
FOR SALE • G . E. Automatic 
Washer. Call 392-2241 .

2 7 - l tc
— 0— 

Womb’s 
Sobsob OpOBid 
With UodMOB

A salad luncheon at the 
Civic Center Saturday was 
the occasion for the opening 
of the club year for the Oz- 
ona Woman's League. Mrs. 
Dan Pullen, president, pre
sided

Hostesses were Mrs. Jesse 
C. Marley and Mrs. Bill 
Black.

Special guests were Dr. 
James Everett and Fred Greer.

Announcement was made 
that the annual Guest Day, 
held in conjunction with the 
Woman's Forum, will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 8:00 
p . m . , the public it  invited.
Melvin James, Chief o f Pol
ice from San Angelo, will 
speak on drug abuse.

— 0 --

FOR SALE • Residential lot 
1 0 5 x 200 feet. Fruit and pecai 
trees Alto, fresh water «sell. 
Call Mrs. Mae Gibbs 392- 
2464. 24 -tfc

T«|as 4-H Clobs 
Kick O N  Seaseu

The l l maeona  and T e ja t 
* H  Clubs met at the Oxana 
Community Canter Monday 
evening and signed up for a ll 
projects for the coming year. 
Both clubs were led in sing
ing by Melissa Zapata. .

Ltroaaona Club officers 
were elected as follows: 
President, Angle Pena; vice- 
president, Melissa Zapata; 
secretary, Leticia Guana; 
feeasurer, Diana Gomes; re
porter, Peter Zapata; recrea
tion, Monica Delgado; coun
cil delegates, Melissa Zapata 
and Leticia Guana.

T e ja t Club officers are 
President, Elisabeth Zapata: 
vice-president, Elaine Zapata« 
secretary. Joe Robert Valades 
treasurer, Alice Martinez; 
reporter, Paul Zapata: recrea
tion , Elsa Delgado; • council 
delegates, Elaine Zapata 
and Elizabeth Zapata.

The Tejas Club will be in 
charge of the next monthly 
meeting, September 28,

— (V-

GIRL SCOUTS TO HAVE 
CONCESSION STAND 

Crockett County Girl 
Scouts, their parents and 
leaders will have charge of 
the concession stand during 
the home football games 
this year.

The stand will be open 
for all varsity and junior 
varsity games, but not fas 
the junior high games.

— 0 ~

IS $ 2 .60  AN HOURLY WORTH 
A 5 i POSTCARD TO YOU’  
Easy to cam  $15 dally. Dist
ribute famous WATKINS PRO
DUCTS, to established cus
tomers in Ozona. Full or 
part tim e. Write WATKINS, 
Dept. M .S .,  J -2 , Box 2447, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102 2 7 - lc  

- - 0- -

Appri(iitioi| 
Haas fhiaM

Whenever government, any ' 
government, gets into the area 
of trying to toll people whet s 
good for them, government gets 
pretty silly

e e e

e e  e
The standard ration of a Ro

man soldier was two pounds of 
wheat per day This was ground 
on a hand operated mill car
ried in the baggage train and 
either baked into a kind of 
bread, or made into a mush If 
there was any vegetables 
around, they weie sometime* 
tossed Into the mush But if 
nut. the vttomlns not furnished 
by the whole grain was sup
plied by a dally ration of s 
11lei of "puara" a thin, soui red 
wine On thla die! the Roman 
«tidier rould swing his heavy 
sword with great vigor 

e a e
If caaspaay punishment wae 

meted out to the weeps. It 
was eftea la the farm ef Issu
ing barley Instead sf wheat, 
rhe Bamaas disliked barley 
II Ibey raa aal ef grata, and 
bad to anbaiat aa aaeat. their 
vigor diminished 

e a r
Now in Washington a great 

deul ol high pi iced fuss is 
bring made over the relative 
menu of vailoua type« of 
bieukfast cereals It may be 
that 'Crunch) Wunehies” is 
Hot the must ideal food in the

t  \ g t i » t a  |> h fa* -• |isle |ie w i»M  M*>

world, but people like them 
e e e

H alee la aa aaaaaaOr fact

saase,* these edd breakfast 
»erasla are eapearive 

e e e
It Is also an economic fact 

■ relation between the 
these cereals and that 

received by the farmer for his 
grain la a wide one as much 
as 600 per cent And undoubt
edly by aupplanting hot whole 
grain cereal*, they have ac
counted to a large degree for 
the lower consumption per cap
ita of grains, which has the 
price* to f*rmer*

*  *  *  \But the fast remains that If
people llhe seme thing, they will 
buy and use Items that are 
sften considered even harmful, 
•a rlgarettes and llguer. 

e e •
It has been a puiudui that 

as the numbri of Amei nun 
farmers decline Ihe sue of Ihe 
payroll in the United States De
partment of Aiglcultuie in
creases A great deal of that 
rnergy Is devoted to impeding 
the welfare of the farmer 

• • •
Thus. Instead of government 

taking so much Ume lo explore 
I ihe nutritional value of - ( ’run- 
rby Wunehleo." perhaps the De
partment of AfMcoltorr rould 

i better devote IU  efforts to pro
moting to mother and junior 
and ate. tea. the great ffavor. 
and great economy, of rating 
whale grain hoi cereals This 
would help the farmer After 
all. Ihe brains that rrealed 
-Smoker (be Bear" function In 
this area. toa.

Final plant have bean 
made fog Hitt ary Apprecia
tion week which will qxxuar- 
ed next week by the Crockett 
County Historical Survey Co
m m ittee. The week tint beet 
tet «tide to observe local 
history .

Monday ha* bean designa
ted “ iieautlficatlon Day. 
Historical displays will ba 
placed In all business houses.

Wednesday is Pioneer Day. 
Everyone is urged to wear 
pioneer or western dress end 
visit the museum.

Saturday residents are in
vited to bring a picnic lunch 
and tour Fort Lancaster, tim e 
5:30 p .m .

Sunday Mrs. Ira Canon

w ill mad the Insrrlprtns»  BB*
dedication o f Civil War 
Veterans markers w ill ha 
made at the cem etery at
5 :30 .

The Ozona Community 
Center, the schools, tervice 
club* and churches am  a ll 
contributing to Crockett 
County Historical Apprecia
tion Weak.

— 0—

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to a ll 
our Mends our sincere appre
ciation for their many acts o f  
kindness end expressions o f  
sympathy on the occasion of 
toe death o f our loved one. 
Your nearness gave us the 
strength and your readiness 
to help made our burden ligh
ter. May God shower His 
blessings on you.

The fam ily o f 
Mildred North

HOUSE FOR SALE • Two bed
room. Call 884-2373, Big 
Lake. 27-4ip

OHS BAND ELECTS OFFICERS
The Ozona Lion Band el

ected officers last week for 
the 1970-71 school term.

President is Gregory Stuart, 
vice president, Donald Olson; 
Drum Major, Charlene Strick
land; reporter, Sharron Bar
bee, and sergeant o f aims , 
Rita Welty.

ohs

FOR SALE - Modem Home 
in Ozona Easy term. Write 
Ed Lewin Realty Co. , 612 Loll 
S t ., Kerrville. Texas. Phone
CL 7-5912. Veterani--No 
Down Payment. 24 -tfc

—  0 —

FOR SALE - bUck and white 
TV almost new. Call 392- 
3068. 25-tfc

Ym  Ar« h v M  T« Aa

Appreciation
Barbecue

Hon. O. C. Fisher
21ft Dift.

City fair Grt i f t  - UvaM«, H i .  
S t * . 22# 1970 7:00 F .t t .

TICKETS $10 BENEFIT CAMPAIGN FUND 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT STOCKMAN OFFICE

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Crockett Co. Committee for 
O. C. Fisher — Dixon Mahon, Chairman)

Announcing 
the 1971 Duster.

Th e  big difference in small cars.

Small car lovers ol America your day has 
com e

You have more tirea to kick, more doors to 
slam, more hoods to look under more colors 
to choose from and more test drives to take 
than ever before

Which leaves us to convince you that 
Duster gives you the most car for the money 
That it s small enough, but big enough And 
that, all ih all. it s  the ideal small car

Duster s a five-passenger car It seats five 
comfortably

Besides carrying more up front Duster 
c a rn e t more in the trunk You can stuff 15 9 
cubic feet of stuff into it (One of the new 
small cars has about a third as much trunk 
s p a c e )

Small «no«i«h 
ter mimeueereWhy. Mf 

nom D  for stability.
Duster s small enough to slip into about \  of 
a parking space Yet its big enough to give 
you stability on the open highway 

It has our unique torsion-bar suspension 
(for better handling) And unibody construc
t io n - its  strength completely surrounds you 

So Duster can handle stop-and-g© city 
traffic as well as freeway traffic because it s 
the right size the right weight and it handles

mure power than other small cars smaller 
engines

And that s a perfect combination

Think of it this way Its a convenience to 
have a lot of conveniences to choose from 

If you re considering buying a new small 
car and you have certain options in mind to 
go along with it you may find Duster the 
only small car that offers them 

There are things like a Stereo Cassette 
Tape Player V -8  engine vinyl roof and 
power brakes that you lust can t get on some 
small cars

The DM*

Most small cars are four-passenger cars 
And when you sit in som e of Jfrem  they 
(eel like they were buitt 
lor three-and-a-half 
passengers

Duster s standard engine is our rugged 198 
cubic inch 125 horsepower 3ix 

It gives you great gas mileage and a little

No doubt about it Duster is the car tor the 
times

Over 175 000 Duster buyers thought so 
last year And we expect more of the same 
kind of success with the 1971 Duster 

Before you buy a small car. look at our 
small car
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(C ontinued fro m  Putte O n e ) 

«lid hiapltal i>per«tton from 
Medic« Diversified.

Since («king over the op> 
«(•non of the n orm al June l,
the or »oration lies brought 
Dt. femes Everett here end 
he U presently the medic«] 
dire» tot on the h o p ita l rt*ff, 
an »dmiiustralor has been 
hired elong with e registered 
lehoretory tcchnici«n end 
there ere two registered nurs
es on the 4 « ff Dr. Bill 
Moyer, e < la tan aie  of Dr. 
E'veien's, is ready to move 
here end open a practice, 
giving O/ona the advantage 
of having two young compe
tent doctors

The fudge -aid that Medi- | 
ca Diversified had fulfilled 
every com mitment under the 
management agreement end 
he expressed her appreciation 

to Dr. Biattic. M i. Barfield 
and to [ft. Everett tor attao- I 
dit^ meetings, answering 
questions end »»operating tn 
everv way with the citizens 
.■f Cfczooa

After a 15 -minute adjoum-< 
meitf turtng which 'he doctor* 
were >ut «  an emergency 
i all. a question and answer
pcrtsMl was held.

)tm Burnett asked if the 
electorate would have an 
opportunity to vote on the 
issue and fudge Issues assured 
turn 'a t  they would.

4ck W .T.il I  (>>kc at 
length and informed 'he ga
thering ’hat he was unable 
to get any information front 
the 'em dr in who real
ly siicw hstw io run a hospi
tal because they were afraid 
o f iirniig their jobs if they 
poke ssut Upon question
ing, he ctiuid not or would 
not a y  who these people 
were. After lengthy rantM- < 
tng. he was mfswmed that 
the fudge, m em ber' of (he 
board and the s oun would 
be 'a,>pv i us» ’tie .al
ter with anyone desiring to 
know about the issues.

Mrs. Bob Bailey expressed 
'« r  Jeu re  for goud m edical ■ 
service m ..> <  and a.ked 
those who *bacted  to the 
present >lan wtiar 'hair a l- 
temative was. Nobody gave 
her an answer.

loe t.n ich , president of 
the »»spiral S a rd , t«cussed 
at length the many rnoeavor 
of the beard to ¡nteree a 
doctor »a .«rung lo «on*
He said ‘fa t durP'ig Mrs )Un 
Humett s tenure as luepital 
adrmtuerai e  foil wing the 
rauguaiiou *f Mrs, tone»,
Itr ‘vad .aOr 'Bindred f  

telephone alls  and svrtrtea 
oumeroui »eriers trvine to

interest a physician ui Oao- 
t a .  He a id  that board 
members, the fudge and 
com m lsiioner's court had 
exhauaed every effort to « -  
cure a doctor for the town 
when they turned to M edica 
Diversified. He a id  the 
court and board were in even- 
plcte agreement about the 
issue and urged that the pe
ople give the issue (arcful 
cooaiJeration before voting 
against it.

It was clearly established 
that if the proposal is turned 
down by the people that the 
h o p ita l will be back to the 
point o f closing its doors as 
it was prior to tune 1.

Dr. Everett spoke about 
the responsibilities of being 
the only physician in a 
town. He assured people 
that a patient would be 
hopitaltaed  whenever he 
deemed it necessary, whether 
they had no money or lots 
of money. He »aid his 
prime concern and responsi
bility was rhr care of all 
the pesplc in the county.
He assured the group that 
thr h op ita l housing hit 
patients would be run the 
way he finds it necessary »* 
that a < hangc would he m aE  
>nc way or another, nuking 
it very clear that he wosild 
tK4 hop italtze  a patient tn 
a aibaatuiarc facility . He 
left no doubt in the minds 
of the audience (fiat he in
tended to give the pesplc 
quality medical .rare and we 
to it (hat they have quality 
hop ita l are.

He wi» asked if the pesp
lc voted against leasing the 
h op ita l to M edica Diversified, 
would he leave Oaona. His 
answer wa« a am ple 'y e s . *

Prior to the question he 
had told of the advantage' 
of working with a group of 
doctors, such as M edic« I>1- 
versified and the advantage» 

i tiavtng (hr hop ita l run by 
»rufesxLma! people.

Several On nans p ik e  of 
thr are given relatives us 
the tie  raoo facility . praising

the service and Dr. B r«na 
There were no further 

quest Dais asked of the hoe- 
pUal group and the remainder 
of rhe lim e before adjourn
ment was pent heariiM voces 
o f confidence for the Vdocads 
b ea d  group and Dr. Everett 
from various t'sonant, inclu
ding Lawrence lanes, who 
»aiu that he felt the com 
munity would be well anted  
by the corporation and was 
satisfied in his own mind (hat 
it was the best provision for 
the cuunry. «

The central»loners court 
will meet right away to call 
an election and notice of 
same will be published tn 
two consecutive editions of 
the t'zona Stockman, the 
election  lo he held 20 days 
after the first publication.
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i XOCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
Patients Admitted

Mrs. Monroe Baggett, Miss 
Charlorte Redman o f Sonora. 
Pedto Martinez, Mrs. Anoel 
Reed, Nonna Castillo, L B T. 
Sikes, Mrs. Arturo Gonzales, 
Mrs. Elisa Sanchez and Mrs.
N W. Graham.
Diamssals:

Mrs. Alex Hernandez, 
ifiarlu tte  Redman, L. B T . 
Sikes, Mrs. Atfruro Gonzales.
BRTHS;

Son to Mr. and Mrs.
Auturo »-onzales.

- * iv -
St os-km an want-ads get 

re «sits ui a hurry.
«M W W W W W IM M IN«

METHODIST WSCS
The Woman’■ Society of 

Christian Service last Wed- 
nesday afternoon ui the shap- 
e l to form (he Chapel Chatter 
Club, to honor members and 
frtandi tn the curch and cant- 
munity in a fellowship hour 
of songs, prayer and scrlprum 
followed by a fellowship hour 
o t  visiting and refreshments.

Mrs. Ralph Jones and her 
com m ittee, Mrs. frank Me- 
Mullan, Mrs. Allie Lack,
Mrs. L. D. Kuby, Mrs. I  
B. co x  ill. Mrs. Lmdrey 
Hicks and Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
planned (he activities.

t*h ert present included 
Mrs. W R. Baggett, Mrs.
Lee Childress, Mrs. George 
Montgomery. Mrs. Stephen 
Pemer, Mrs. R. R. Ikidley, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
Ann Mayo, Mrs. J. A. Fus- 
<11, Mrs. )or Pierce, Mrs.
M. C . Couch, Mrs. h'hn R. 
Bailey, Mrs. Bailey is»«.
Mrs. Jamei Lively, Mrs.
Fred t hand let. Mr*. John 
Berkley and Mrs. L. B Cox,

ginnery had 22 yards on 5 
tarries and Mark Tillm an 
had 20 yards uu t> carries.

Montgomery punted six 
tim es for a 4'¿-yard average.

Heading up the defense 
were Tom Davidson, uatro 
D a v id «  and David Pagan.

The Lions were somewhat 
hampered by injuries differed

m scrimmage a couple of days 
before the game. Montgomery 
had an injured right hand,
1 ambunga was playing with 
a teg injury. Si hncider had 
an injured back muscle and 
Pagan had a pulled m uscle.

However, the lions cam e 
ait o f the game in good 
hape, except for the usual 

bruises and soreness that come.- 
from battling with a heavier 
team and Coach Sewell feels 
that they will a ll be ready to 
go Friday night again« the 
Eldorado taglcs.

- -  (V -

BUD LOUDAMY-VOUR INDEPENDENT cm

tub wars swems

POTATOES
<C ontinued fn er. P age O tse) 
tour times tor ztt yaros. Mine 
Si hncider earned 10 tim ;s  
for 2S yards tiavtng many 
yards and a touchdown wiped 
»Hit by penalties. Hm Mont-

AND B r n M A lB
Many name brands — 

P trtfc. la»*», Brlnhcrezt. 
Monarch. Cabin Craft, 

Vtcfrery.

COMP ANT

GRAPES " •  k .T Ù K M

BANANAS
JUS! ARRIVED!

BIG SHIPMENT
LEVI FLARES

RC COLA
EGGS FIELDS . . .  

GRADE A DOZ. 
LARGE

ShM 2S U f

OZONA ROOT t  SADDLERY
Phaa* W Î-Ï0 1Î O tta «  Taxas

BACON PEYTON'S 2 bs. $1
SAUSAGE K YTO N 'S  

PURE PORI 2 ft$$l.|
Wt Roy Niflwst Earaiags 

Pana iff ad By 
Fiderai Ragalalieas

PIAN

Rito'i Hotty SUf

IN T ER ES T
P A I D

On Cart if >c«tat of Savings 
Of $5 000 Or Mora. Deposited
For T«sro YaarsOr Mihb

M ' r a

AOtWWn NOW r a i R D  TO |M.frM 
TOC GCT MM GREEN STAMPS TOO

City Saviags A Loaa Asm.
U s Rfrfsér

PORK STEAK
RUMP ROAST
FRYERS

i
AL

A m  LAM A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

N ice  R o o m * $30.00 pr. mo.
F urmahed Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo.
Furniahed 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furaifrhed 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnuhed 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilitie« Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mr*. J . D. Kilgore)

GROUND MEAT 2hs.$1
0LE0 K M B Ell’S

TV DINNERS MORTON'S 
A U  FLAVORS HR

MEX. DINNER E l CNKO 
FROZEN 101

m VIENNA SAUSAGE 4

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

H ig h E y e -Q ... 
for all students!

CHERRIES STOIEIY’ S for!

aa 0. t .
When eyes are involved, always 
choose the best protective light. 
Choose lllunimum II Stud / Lamp 
from West Texas Utilitie .

CORN BOUNTY BIST FOB

Anuguuc— i t  af Naur

Office Haars

J— is C Everett, Jr. M. D.
10-00 « .  m . So 12i00 DAILY e x c e p t  t h u u d a y  

2-00 to feOfr f .  sa.
Ifr a. « .  to 11;00 Noe

BPCCTTVS MONDA T . « F T  9 .  IU70

BACK TO SCHOOL Al£

$ 11.98 ~
VERMICELL110NEL

*(Wm ta.) | l W m  | W «i CBaak fryk 3 cans SL
TffttH EU ftH  FLAVORS)

FRUIT HUNK 3 »
I s s u e i hard


